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       彌撒時間                                                                              Mass Schedule : 
 星期六下午四時卅分   （粵語）                                                  Saturday  4:30 p.m.    (Homily in Cantonese, Mandarin and English) 
  

 星期日上午九時卅分  （英語）                                             Sunday     9:30 a.m.    (English)       
      上午十一時正  （粤語  /  國語）                                         11:00 a.m.   (Cantonese / Mandarin)                   
 

          平日彌撒 :                                                                                       Weekday Masses : 
                

  星期二至星期五上午十一時   (粤語)                                          Tuesday to Friday 11:00 a.m. (Cantonese) 
     

   

 

 堂區辦事處辦公時間： Parish Office Operated Hours: 
                                              

  星期二 至 星期五    上午十時至下午二時 Tuesday to Friday           10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 
  星期六、日及一        休息                                     Saturday, Sunday & Monday        Close 
  公眾假期     休息 Statutory Holidays           Close 
 
 

 

主日彌撒捐獻     
Weekend Collections                                               Jan 1st & 2nd 2022 Jan 9th 2022

主日彌撒捐獻 Sunday Collection 2,197.00$        1,050.00$            
聖誕捐獻 Christmas Offering 100.00$           -$                      
元旦捐獻 New Year Offering -$                 870.00$               
特別捐獻 Special Offering 80.00$             -$                      
「齊心合力，事主事人」 Together We Serve -$                 835.00$               
神父宿舍重建 Rectory Rebuild -$                 1,925.00$            
聖堂維修 Building Fund -$                 440.00$               

 
 

教宗與各國駐聖座外交使團互祝新年：當代多項重大挑戰在全球蔓延 
 

教宗方濟各在新年伊始接見各國駐聖座外交使團，表達他對世人的祝願。教宗在講話
中談論的議題包括：新冠疫情在衛生、經濟和社會層面造成的影響，呼籲遏止代理人
戰爭並促進移民的權益。 
 

教宗方濟各於元月 10 日在梵蒂岡接見了各國駐聖座外交使團，並發表長篇講話，強
調世界各地攸關人類及地緣政治的嚴峻議題，重申我們同屬一個人類大家庭的事實。
世人住在共同的家園裡，為能處理當代急迫的難題，我們需要恢復一切現實的深處所
蘊含的團結意識。 
 

在各國駐聖座外交每年一度的聚會上，教宗指明他們的首要目標該是協助解決分歧、
增進和諧。教宗首先談論當前的新冠疫情，以及它對人類造成的直接和間接影響。新
冠疫情衛生危機「持續要求每個人做出巨大努力」。強烈的意識形態常有損於我們抗
擊疫情的奮鬥，撕裂「人類理性與事物客觀現實之間的聯繫」。 
 

教宗籲請各國秉持政治承諾，通過防控和免疫措施來謀求百姓福祉。「國際社會也要
作出全面承諾，協助全世界的人民都能平等取得基本醫療照護和疫苗」。教宗呼籲各
國政府和有關的第三方機構展現出責任感，「在地方、全國、區域和全球各層級發展
出協調一致的對策，通過新的團結模式和工具來加強最急需國家的能力」。再者，教
宗也敦促各國「採取慷慨分享的政策，那是確保人人都能得到診斷工具、疫苗和藥物
的主要關鍵」。 
 

接著，教宗念及若干深受衝突、政治分裂、氣候變化後果及貧困影響的地方。黎巴嫩
人民處於水深火熱之中，教宗為他們呼求「必要的改革和國際社會的支援」。這有助
於該國「維持其身份認同，繼續做不同宗教之間和睦共處、手足友愛的榜樣」。 
 

在 2021 年期間，教宗前往伊拉克、布達佩斯、斯洛伐克、塞浦路斯和希臘進行了國
際牧靈訪問。在那些寶貴的相遇時刻裡，教宗與當地團體分享經驗，並有機會推動大
公運動及宗教交談。教宗訪問希臘萊斯沃斯島時，見證了所有款待及協助移民者的慷
慨熱忱，以及那些被迫離鄉背井的人的痛苦煎熬。那些移民離開摯愛，踏上危險旅
途，對未知的將來感到恐懼。 
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教宗說：「在這些面容前，我們不能冷漠以對、作壁上觀，躲在鐵絲網後面，拿保衛
安全或生活模式做藉口。」教宗深知，某些國家難以應付大批湧入的移民。為此，教
宗呼籲各國及歐盟「採用一致且全面的系統來管理多個有關移民和尋求庇護者的政
策，本著分擔責任的態度接收移民，審批尋求庇護的申請書，重新安置已審核通過的
移民並協助他們融入」新環境。面對當前的全球性挑戰，應以高瞻遠矚的策略，落實
健全的模式。 
 

然而，教宗不僅關注那些抵達歐洲海岸的人，也關切那些逃離敘利亞、阿富汗，以及
在美洲大陸上遷徙的百姓。後者給墨西哥與美國邊境帶來很大的壓力，其中許多是海
地人，他們的國家近年來遭受多起悲慘事件的重創。教宗說：「移民議題、新冠疫情
和氣候變化，明確顯示出沒有人能獨自獲救：當代多項重大挑戰在全球蔓延。」 
 

教宗強調，世人需要恢復「同屬一個人類大家庭的共同身份意識」。多邊外交上的危
機會導致「社會、政府和跨政府體系的信譽受損」。教宗擔憂的一個事實是，重大的
決議、宣言和決策往往沒有經過真正的協商進程、沒讓所有國家都發表意見。這所造
成的失衡激發了對國際機構的不滿，「在整體上削弱多邊體系，其後果是這體系在處
理全球挑戰時越來越效果不彰」。 
 

多邊外交該當「兼容並蓄，不抹去卻珍惜各民族歷史悠久的多元和情感」。如此一
來，它將「重振信譽，並在應對挑戰時發揮效果」。未來的挑戰將要求世人「同心協
力，以唯一人類大家庭成員的身份，從不同的視野出發， 並要能為眾人的益處找出共 
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同的解決之道」。一旦通過對話和共識採納人類的基本價值觀，我們就能明白這些價
值觀遠超過於任何共識。教宗說：「這裡我想特別一提生命從受孕之初到自然結束的
權利，以及宗教自由權。」 
 

此外，教宗也談到聯合國第 26 次氣候變化大會上所達成的協議，稱這協議催促世人更
努力、迫切地照料我們共同的家園。在新年聚會上，教宗表示，多個步伐已然邁出，
「雖然跟所面對的問題的嚴重性相比，這些步伐略顯薄弱」。教宗期盼，在今年 11 月
將於埃及舉辦的第 27 次氣候變化大會上，這些決策能進一步得到鞏固。「該做的事情
還很多。」 
 

教宗重申，他堅信世界各地百姓所受的苦，必然關乎整個人類大家庭。為此，教宗呼
籲國際社會儘速為「無止境的衝突」找出解決方案。這些衝突有時看來是「不折不扣
的代理人戰爭」。教宗點出，敘利亞需要政治和憲政改革，才能促使國家重生。也門
的衝突「是經年累月的人道悲劇」，得不到媒體關注，國際社會又抱持某種程度的冷
漠。以色列和巴基斯坦的和平進程缺乏進展。教宗期許以巴人民「能在兩個國家內和
睦共處，擁有安全保障，不挾恨報復」。另外，教宗也提到利比亞的緊張局勢、在非
洲薩赫拉地區由國際恐怖主義引發的暴力事件，以及在蘇丹、南蘇丹和埃塞俄比亞的
內亂。 
 

美洲大陸則深陷「不公不義的處境」。地方性的腐敗和各種形式的貧困侵犯人性尊
嚴，使社會衝突惡化。在歐洲方面，教宗呼籲為烏克蘭、南高加索地區和巴爾幹半島
找出持久的解決方法。「危機打擊緬甸已有將近一年之久。」為睿智且有效地應對危
機，迫切需要對話與友愛。「緬甸的街頭曾是相遇的地方，如今卻上演打鬥，連祈禱
場所也無法倖免」。 
 

這些衝突之所以加劇，是因為軍火充足，以及「有人肆無忌憚地散布武器」。因此，
教宗呼籲裁軍，並表示對不擴散核武器條約締約方大會的新承諾寄予厚望。「一個沒
有核武器的世界是可行且必要的」。這是聖座一貫的立場。 
 

教宗最後重提他今年的《世界和平日文告》，強調教育及工作是促進對話及友愛文化
的必要條件。教育能促成人類整體發展，使人變得「自由又負責任」。在此機會上，
教宗提到並譴責在天主教會教育場所發生的性侵犯罪行。同時，教宗說：「任何社會
絕不能放棄教育的責任。然而，令人心痛的是，國家預算往往提撥給教育太少資源。
教育主要被視為成本，是可做出的最好投資。」 
 

關於工作，教宗表明，勞動是「建設並維持和平的必不可少因素」。但疫情卻導致很
多勞工失業、飽受剝削或經濟不穩定。「掉到極度貧困線以下的人數顯著增長」。 
 

教宗最後總結道，這也需要「地方、國際、區域和全球層級的各方加緊合作」。教宗
期盼新的一年會是個轉機，以增進我們唯一人類大家庭手足情誼的紐帶，人人都能意
識到沒有人能獨自獲救。  

（節錄自梵蒂岡新聞網） 
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“State of the World”: Vatican diplomats engaging in global issues 
with the Pope 

Amongst the diplomats gathered in the Vatican’s Hall of the Benediction (Aula delle 
Benedizioni) on Monday to receive the Pope’s greetings for the New Year, and listen 
to his “State of the World” address, was the British Ambassador to the Holy See, 
Christopher John Trott. He talks about his impressions. 
 

“It’s an extraordinary privilege to be sitting in that room when the Holy Father does 
'a review of the world',” said Ambassador Christopher John Trott as he revealed 
how impressed he was by the sheer breadth of Pope Francis’ vision and by his very 
tangible concern for the state of the world. 
 

It’s the first time for this British Ambassador to live such an experience as he only 
began his mandate in the Vatican in September after a long career in the diplomatic 
service, a career that has taken him to Sudan, South Sudan, Burma, Japan, 
Afghanistan, the South Pacific, and both West and Southern Africa. 
 

Notwithstanding over thirty years in the job, he spoke of genuine pleasure and 
emotion in hearing "in the Pope’s voice," his deep concern for “the things that 
matter to him, both personally and to the Vatican as a State and as the Catholic 
Church.”  
 

Focus on moral obligation to get vaccinated 
One issue Ambassador Trott focused on at length was the power of the Pope’s 
appeal “to ensure that everyone has access to vaccines, and then on top of that, 
that everyone takes their vaccine.”  
 

“I think there was a very deliberate choice of words to remind people that you're 
protecting not just yourself when you have a covid vaccine, but you're actually 
protecting the people around you and you're making a contribution to the society's 
health by having the vaccine,” the Ambassador said, commenting on how the Pope’s 
message today is a very clear invitation and “a reflection of where we are in the 
Omicron wave.”  
 

The British diplomat noted that the Holy Father tackled the issue at “an individual 
level, at a societal level, at a regional level, and at a global level.” It was a reminder, 
he said, that we all have various levels of responsibility: “from the individual 
needing to be vaccinated, all the way through to governments in the North, 
including my own, and ensuring that people in the global South have access to 
vaccines in order to be able to stop the spread of the current wave.”  
 

Our common home 
Ambassador  Trott said  he was not surprised to hear the Pope’s  appeal to  do more                                         
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to stop climate change and to move things forward after the COP26 meeting in 
Glasgow. 
 

He noted that the Pope makes his appeals even more powerful by referring to people 
and places that we can all relate to, like the suffering of the people in the Philippines 
recently struck by a devastating hurricane, and by referring explicitly to the loss of 
islands in the Pacific Ocean.  
 

Ambassador Trott said that particular reference to “nations in the Pacific, made 
vulnerable by the negative effects of climate change, which endanger the lives of 
their inhabitants, most of whom are dependent on agriculture, fishing and natural 
resources,” was particularly meaningful to him as, during his tenure in the South 
Pacific, he visited the Solomon islands – where some lands have already disappeared 
below sea level -  and he witnessed, first-hand, the sorrow and disorientation of 
people whose home is no more: “All that is left is a number of house posts sticking up 
from where the island had been.”  
 

Dialogue and multilateralism 
Ambassador Trott expressed appreciation for the Pope’s focus on “the importance of 
dialogue and on the importance of the multilateral Fora that we have in existence,” 
and on his invitation “to not squander the opportunities that these different Fora 
offer us."  
 

“He reminded us that solving problems through dialogue is so much more effective, 
in the long run, than a standoff on a frontier (and he talked about a frontier that I 
think was Belarus/Poland) and the fact that migrants are being used as pawns in a 
battle. He talked about tension, and I think he was referring for example to the 
tension between Russia and Ukraine; and he talked about the importance of not 
resorting to further conflict, but sitting down and resolving your differences through 
discussion,” the Ambassador said.  
 

He also talked about two countries that mean a lot to Chris Trott: Sudan and South 
Sudan and the ongoing conflicts that we are seeing there.  
 

“I think that was particularly relevant given what's happened over the last fortnight in 
Sudan, but we can't afford to forget that there are conflicts, like in South Sudan, that 
might be on the back burner, but are at risk of blowing up again in our faces unless 
we redouble our efforts as an international community to try and resolve them,” he 
said.  
 

The other situation mentioned by Pope Francis that the Ambassador resonated 
profoundly with,  is the situation in Myanmar :  “my first job in the Foreign Office was 
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in Burma, Myanmar, 30 years ago," he recalled noting that "the conflict between 
the army and the Burmese people existed then and it exists now: there must be a 
better way forward for the people of that country.”  
 

“You really felt he feels for the victims in these situations,” he said, “and his appeal 
is for us not to forget that ordinary people are victims.” 
 

Reflecting on the global reach of the Pope’s remarks and on his call to act together, 
the Ambassador highlighted the fact that although many of the issues mentioned 
appear to affect primarily single countries and their people, “they need regional 
solutions and the region needs the support of the international community of the 
globe to try and encourage, cajole, the finding of a viable solution that doesn't 
involve one side winning and one side losing, because that never is a durable 
answer.”  
 

The role of diplomacy 
Ambassador Trott concluded with a reflection on the role of diplomatic dialogue “in 
the context of our daily work, which is a sort of a private dialogue between States,” 
but he explained, is also about public dialogue: “It's about me talking to you today; 
it's about what I say on Twitter; it's about what my government puts out in terms of 
statements on the situation, for example, on the border of Ukraine and Russia right 
now, and the tension that's being encouraged there,” which means “we have a duty 
or responsibility to try and help build this common understanding and then to sit 
down and try and resolve problems together.” 
 

 “It’s a huge privilege to be able to represent Her Majesty in the context of this 
engagement with the Holy See and to recognise the power of the Holy See, the 
global voice and the global impact of Pope Francis and the things that he says and 
the things that he does,” the Ambassador said, revealing that the discourse on 
Monday was a reminder of why he wanted to do this job in the first place: “It’s  
because I want to engage on global issues with the Holy Father, with the team 
around him, with the Secretary of State, with Archbishop Gallagher’s team in the 
Foreign Ministry equivalent, to see if we can find common solutions to what are 
common problems.” 
 

It’s about committing to work for a whole range of things from the pandemic to 
peace in South Sudan, to progress in tackling climate change, and issues pertinent 
to migration, and in the words of the Pope, of seeing the eyes of people that speak 
of the effort of their journey, their fear of an uncertain future, their sorrow for the 
loved ones they left behind and their nostalgia for the homeland they were forced 
to depart: “all these things deserve to be treated with a great sense of urgency.” 
 
 

Source: Vatican News                    
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